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Tke College Man ! Journalism.
Thto is the season of the year when

nan; young men are pondering the ques-

tion what they will follow on leaving
achool or college. Some of them have
riven the subject a great deal of careful
HOOgnti wmie omers axe prepareu w utu
Mings at nap-nazax- roauy u ouio "i'u
tke flrst occasion that presents itself and
content to believe that they will even
tually settle down into a position suitable
to their talents and In which a fair living
nay be made.

It is not an easy problem to soUe
wnetber either or these twopnases 01 mo
youthful mind on the threshold of the
. ij t- - i t. nI,oi. Wa
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annul is superiui m mo
know be little of actual life when
we enter upon it, from a college
career, that it almost seems as well to
jump into the stream, trusting on general
principles that oncoin we will be able to
swim. On the other hind, there Is nn

equipment which may be secured in a
collegiate career which will directly In-

fluence for good the young man nbont to
eater upon a career in the world.

We have never been in sympathy with
the disposition to sneer at the col lego

ln s flrst movements in lire bcyonu ms
alma mater. We nave always comionou

hta egotism, certain that if he has good

stuff In him, his rough edges will be worn
away, and he will settle down to do first-cla- ss

work. One of the moat alluring
fields for him is that of journalism, and
be thinks, because in li's classes
be was ranked high in English scholar-shi- p

and because lie had a taste for poli-

tics, he is already fitted to sit on the edi-

torial tripod and bring down Jove's tliun-der- s

with his ponderous pen. He will

discover that what he needs in the till
torial chair is to know the wants of a
community; to be able to sift the f.ilse

from the true in every fact presented to
blm ; to know a news item when he sees

it and to be always first to print the most
complete account thereof , In short, he
must learn to take the public pulsonnd
with that as a guide and with an honest
heart he may do good service in the cause
of humanity.

Because this exnerienco cannot be
acquired except by actual newspaper
work, we have never believed much in

the idea of a chair of journalism in col-

leges. All that can be taught there in

the line of direct editor-trainin-g is the art
of writing English con ectly. Hut what-
ever is learned within college walls is
bjund to be effective to the trained news-

paper man. Ills range of work Is broad
M the world. He dips a little Into nil
arts and all sciences. AH religions come
tinier the sweep of his pen, and his mind
must be stored with ithe learning of all
agae to throw proper light on the mean-la- g

et modern events. So we say it is or
Incalculable advantage to have a college

education for attaining the highest buc-cs- ss

in Journalism. Such equipment may
Bit seem to be greatly advantageous in
the beginning, but It will tell in the long
run.

Tho Caso or Iter. lWihlcnipr.
Bishop Whltaker, of the ridladelphla

'diocese of the Episcopal church, we note,
has confirmed the action et the commit-
tee who tried Itev. Widdemer, nnd rec-

ommended that he be suspended from his
priestly function during the continuance
of his "relations" witli his present wife,
whom he married after obtaining a Con
nectlcut divorce from his first wife, who
is a resident et New York. The bishop
denounces severely the conduct of Itev.
Widdemer, finding him guilty of false-

hood to the superior officers of the
church, in his account of the di-

vorce matter, and with mulignlng
his first wife. If tbo bishop hns a conect
understanding et the matter, the itev.
Widdemer deserves deposition 1 10m the
ministry; but we are as unab'o to see
that it Is proper to direct him to abaudon
bis relations with his present wife, to
whom he has been married lawfully, It
moat be presumed, be long as the civil
courts do not dissolve the bonds. The
bishop finds that the Connecticut
divorce was invalid, because the
wife was resident lu New York ; but It
is certainly not in his power to dlssoho
the union, which must be uiuleitakoa In
the civil courts. If the bishop's law is
right the civil courts will so declare , nnd
it seems that until they do he has no
authority to direct the abandonment by
Mr. Widdemer of his relations with his
prtsent wife, whose rights cannot thus
summarily be ret aside by
authority.

(las lioriug.
We note that some enterprising gentle-

men of Mountville, In this county, pro
pee boring for gas In that vicinity; and
that other hopeful persons aio about to

say the same search In the vicinity of
Valley Forge. To these the statement
that we have had within a few days from
Professor Lesley, the chief of the state
geological survey, will not be encour-aglo- g.

He declares that such search must
fail of success In strata Hint mo
folded and broken as much as are those
of this tectlon of the state, Uas can
only be found where It lias not had an
opportunity to escape to the surface ; and
must therefore be looked for under
atra'a that He nearly horizontally. Hero
the plications et the rocks are con-
stant and severe, and their broken strata
must have given free vent to the eaith'a
gases. The opinion seems to be reason-
able, and will discourage boring for gas
until at least some enthusiastic individual
without respect ter scientific science.finds
it.

Tariff Iterorm.
The Philadelphia Tthgrujth is one of

thaableat of Republican journals and Is
Wot the most fearless In its criticism

?T u'8 melhDlB- - it says that the
KepabUcan tailli piaUk seems count-Ma- s

almost to recklessness." It suras
I be situation up in this language :

Jlittfly Mated, there u to b no revision

s

crw rffr7lTWc7i .

of the tarlO, no redaction of the snrplna tiy
correcting; the Inequalities of the tar 111 j
but the surplus U tone reduced Unit, by
taking the tax from tobaooo and partly
from whisky, while It H continued on food,
clothing and modlolnw ; and, aeoond, by
appropriations et the nest enormous
amount. In other words, the one hun-
dred millions et yearly excessive taxes are
to be still collected from the people ; buf,
Instead et being allowed to accumulate,
they are to be spent by Congress for public
works to an extent whloh makes all present
reoklesa, extravagant river and harbor Jobs
and publla building and other Improve-
ment appropriations seem niggardly and
mean to the last degree. It Is Impossible
for the dullest mind not to recognize tbo
consequences of this polloy ; but we lour
that a great many thotintillul voters will
fall to see the wisdom of it,

Tlio great majority of thepcoplo et this
country want a reform in the tariff, and
they w ill not be frightened out et their
just demand by a declaration that the
llllla bill is a free trade measure. A
bill which simply reduces a 47 per cent,
tariff an average of 7 per cent, is nc
properly a free trade bill, but one for
freer trade made necessary by the de-

mands of the times.

lr the Itlalno bag Is once opened, nothing
Will koep tbo cat from Jumping out.

Jn 1SS0, Uatfleld got no veto on the llrst
billet and for alx tlinos subsequently, ho
tlrow millloft ltut be got S'.K votes on the
thlrty-nlxl- h ballot.

m

Tun Now York 1U ultl prints a dispatch
from Springfield, Illinois, that Illinois Is
ready to join the Democratic army ; which
h too good to be true.

m

Titr. annual report of tbo Pennsylvania
hospital for the Insano at Philadelphia
abowa that the number of patlonta April
22J, 1937, was 410, of which 181 wore tualos
and 220 females. During tbo year 1G5 now
patients wore admitted, lof which 60 wore
males and 85 females, making the whnlo
number treated, ail mslosandSII fomales,
or a tout of 675. Tlio number discharged
was 181, or 01 males and 03 fomalep. Thoro
wore remaining April 21st, 1833, 170 males
and 221 fomales ; a total et .191 patients.
Tlio results of tlio year as shown are that
13 males aud 28 fomalcs rccovored ; C males
and 12 lornnks wore much Improved ; 15

males and 20 females were Improved ; 10

mules and 11 females romalnod stationary,
aud 22 maloi Hiid 17 Inmalos dlod. Hlnco
the opening or the hospital, 2,001 males nnd
,015 fomalus havnrccoToroil, 1,223 males nnd
1,102 females have Improved, 831 inalOH and
1! J (minion have remained stationary aud
740 mvcfl mid 502 fomales have dlod.

Tin: Republicans pratso the work of
1'roslilont Arthur In tholr platform, but
have no words of kindness for the Demo-
crats who arc- carrying Into tlloot Jnnt what
Arthur rulvtsed In cno of his in (usages as
IoIIowh: "1 rccmninond nn onlargemont of
the free lUt so hh to Inoludo within It the
numoreus articles which yield InoonMdcr-ntl- o

rovcuue; n slmpllllcatlon of the com-pl- ox

and Inconsistent tohodulo of dut'os
upon cortalu manufacturcR, particularly
those of cotton, iron and stool, and it sub-
stantial reduction of the dutlcH upon thoBO
articles, and upon niignr, molaat.cn, fcllk,
wool and woolen Koods."

Til r. Tammany socloty et New York will
have one ! tholi yrnnd colo
bratimiH et thn Fourth of July next month.
Tho lNTKi.tiKiuNui; it acknowledges anlnvl-titlo-

to the same, which It would be pleased
to Individually and collectively attend, but
llnds It ImpoiHlblo. That thore will be a
rich Domocrntlo treat thore la ovldoncod
from the fact that Honator Yost, of Missouri;
Hpoakor Carlisle, el Kentucky, and ltepro-BontatU- cs

Collins, of Massachusetts ; MIUh
and Urnln, of Texas; Ford, of MIoIiIrbu;
Washington, of Tennessoe; Hookor.of Mis-
sissippi i MoAdoo, of Now Jorsey; Wise,
of Virginia; Bhlvely and ilynum, of Jndl.
ana, and AUureary, or Konlucky, linro
accepted the Invitation to participate.

AVi: have received the handsomoiy Illus-
trated report of thn supervising urohltoct to
the poorotnry of the treasury for the yei.r
ending September 30, 18S7. Thoro oio
twenty thron plates, giving vlows of ns
many publla buildings, togetlior with plans
of the nrlous lloors, and boiuo fceionty
pngen of the bonk are tilled with stnlo-inont-

el the cost of oroctlon and of (ho
building sltoanf a very largo number of
poatoflW'CH, cUHtom-hous- and other gov-
ernment buildings. Winona, Minnesota,
had nn appropriation of 100,000, and f 15,-3- 50

03 was paid lor a alto. Wichita, Kan-
sas, with the same limit of cost, got n slto
for ?l WW 03. and It is worthy of note that In
this ciao, ns In many others, the limit llxcd
for the cost et alto and building was ex-

tended the next year alter the paBsago of
the net. Art et March 3, 13S5, named f.r0,000
an the limit el rout. Act et May 21, 13,
extended tliW limit to (100,003. Heading
got ISO, 000 nrst and J 100,000 more two years
later. In thonaso of Waco, Texas, an ap-

propriation of 1 100,000, in ado in January,
1835, was Mipplomentod In August, iBStl,
wltht5,000 for apprnnohos, and Hprlngtleld,
Ohio, got 110,000 additional to an impro-
priation et f 100, C00 In the same way.

In fuel moronron great many lustarcos
of addition ul appropriations for approaches.
Hacramoutn, California, was limited to

100,000, hiul the architect reports that
f.'i0,070.:t0 ai cxpsudod for a slto leiu ing
the lutlani'O et lliu appropriation Insutllclent
for the construction et n building el the
Blra and character requlrod." Ho Sacra-
mento icmalnH wltliout a building, though
the appropriation of 100,000 was mmle lu
March el 13s5

lion IsriKiisoi.i. H lhtblo to say most
anything thf so torrhl days. Talking to a
a crowd In Clilcago on l'rlday ho used this
language, "lnonldllko to ceo you put
upon tlio next tlckot two soldiers who
lielpfd to biio our country. 1 would like
to see two horeos pitted against two Demo-
crats. 1 want two patriots Bgalnst two
copforlKa'is.' And thore wore demo Idiots
who appUiutul thtsu thrco honbuleas bent-oncc- s.

P1UISONAL.
K MAon Wii.i.iam 11. Siurii, or

Philadelphia, wai robbtd lu Ctilragn on
Friday el his watch and diamond pln,nlucil
altcguthorutl,(KX).

IIkv. Pit. W. A. ljKoxAnn, rector of HL
Jnhn'u l'rotestant lplecopal cliurch, of
Washington, has docllnod tlio blshoprlo to
which ho wai recently elected, "In order,"
as hOHu, "to nold any ocsU)lecomplloii
tiona tiuti migiii uriso as tu mo jurisdiction
of the position."

Dn. J. William Wiiitk, the associate of
Dr. Auuew and one of the most popular
puyklclans and clubmen In rhlladelphlr,
was married Friday In the qulot llttlo elm
rbaded II1sko of Mllford, Uonncclloii', to
MrH. U it. DtHHtnn, tlio youngest daughter
or llunjamtn II. Drown, of l'dlladolphij.

l'linnniuo OruiiAititT and Mrs. Lllllo
Lmngtry are to bu married In Heplotnbor.
This Is detinlto and certRln. They have
long been btttrothed and publlo rumor has
mated them, but Mrs. Langtry will not
much before the tlnio mentioned be legally
tree from her present husband. Thet hastieenthoiuly m.snn why (lubhardt and
tbo actress tiuvo not toen wedded long oiothis

Mui I'ifm'iami will or ncincln- -
rjati ii,..A.i!i.ii on I ho 1 ciuritt nlJuly, She
will do It by vt Iro iroui N HHliliigton. Thn
proeldent Is to b at (lottjsburK on that
day, and shoUofsn't wish to make thn Ohio
trip without him esprcUUy alnco blio willJourney thltbor In company with her

hiihbaud Rtiout the llmo theluoky rod eara begin to show through the
hubLs In tlio great oorntlelds of Ohio.

Disiior Wiutai;i:u has announced his
drclMun In the caie et Itev. Howard T, Wld-demu- r,

of J'hllndelphla, charged with
church canon et marrlago and

divorce. Thoblsboppronounoesbimi-uiity- ,
and suspends him from the ministry tr
long as his relations contlnuo with t'.o
present Mrs. Widdemer, and until ha I as
restored himself in the bishop's ccnlldPaco
by repentance and amendment, providing
that the suspension sbslt not exceeu five
yearr,

ffi& .AyOA&T-fe- DAXLy HSXEIiIJQTilKOto. SATURDAY, JUKE 2$, i888.
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1 have been gathering a few thoughts on
serious topics which It occurs to mo might
not be uninteresting rr unprofitable for
Sunday road Ing and modltatlon. A few of
you may have road them boforc, but the
most, I know, have not. It you don't
agree with all of them, ao much the bettor.
To road what we don't agree with Is'very
often more prollublo than simply to have
prcsontod to us that which we doagroo
with. It makes us think more, and so
bolps us to clearly formulate our own
thoughts and Ideas, Simply as wholesome
mlnddrrlUtorc, therefore, do 1 odor the
following collection of thoughts.

Theond of all truoprayor must be the
conformity of man with the divine, and not
tue opposite.

Ono grain of true faith Independently,
honestly wrought out, even though It be
small as a mustard seed, Is worth more than
all the truth of the ontochlsm merely con-
fessed with the mouth.

Kvery thinking man owes It as a solemn
dnty to his follewmen to contrlbuto his
Bhare, howevor small and insignificant It
be, to the thought of the world and the
working out of Its problems.

Truth received at sooond hand Is Indeed
bettor than none at all, asrclUo'ed light Is
bettor than darkness. Hut at host how
dllTorcntlt Is from the living llamo Itself,
shining direct and Immodlato Into our
very soul I

With God ovorywln.ro near In real, liv-
ing prcsonco, religion Is overywhere the
reaching forth to touch him, to bring all
departments of Ufa into the divine mould,
all human operations into harmony with
the dlvino activity.

O.tly this Is true lovosnd rorvlco of Oed :

to recognlza the boncilcouro of the dlvino
order everywhere, to become more and
more fully acniMlntod with It, and to caremore fcr its fuiulltm nt and unhlndi red ac-
tion than for our own llulo Rolllih wishes,
Intentions and ircjolp.

Hy the Uto and death el Joriis Carlht a
now factor was brought Into human fuvlr.
onmont, requiring n now adaptation of
mail'H llfO thorctn. ntld tlinr.liv .rnnnratl.,,.
now nnd higher jmvors, n now and higherlorm el exiBtoncu : life eternal.

It Is not till wohnvo ourselves Intiorod,
Btrugglcd and perlinps sullorod for our faith
lnthoprocoH of making It apart of our
boimr, that It liccomes u porsenal, living,
working corvlcllon tu up. Ono slnglo faot
tnusobtalnod Is wortn ninrn than a thou-
sand merely passively accepted.

Tho comparotlvo emptlnrss of our
churehOH is not a elgn of Imliilcronoa to

; but a protout of the reverent Intol-llgoii-

of moil ni(ninHl Its abuse and
It Is tlio modern echo et

Hamuol'B rebuke, "Heboid, to obevls better
than hacrlUco ;" tlio roltoratlon et Isaiah's
Inspiration, "llrlrig no more vain obla-
tions; lucetiBO In nil abomination unto me,
the now moons and Sabbaths, the calllnn
of aHsomhlles, 1 cannot away with.
Wash you, inako you clean j coase to do
ovll ; learn to do well j cook Judgment, o

the opprefsod j Judge luo luthBrlcHs ;
plead for the widow."

Wo protest ngalnst oxaltlng ouo inoans el
rollglon Into the chief If not the solo end;against ecoleslastlclsm taking the place of
million ltBOir. It Is this nlniiu that has
driven out of the Ohuroh hundreds of the
Krimuoi ami uosi men mo world lias over
Moon; Just Iiccauso they are so great. Tholr
faith in too largo to express Itself In her
symbols. Their character too many-hide- d

to be adequately nourished at hermeager table, ,1holr love too doep and
glowlrtg to Und Kiilllclont expression In her
low forms and ritual, Tholr religion Is
too full and complotc.

Just an the etorual Imm&nauco or Clod's
Bolf la that which on the one baud Is mani-
fested as cravltatlnn, whoso very cxlstonco
constitutes the law which governs all nc-tur- r,

so tliatBaiuo dlvino Immananco man
Ilaelf on the other hand lu thespiritual renin), may Itself oonstituto by Itsvery prrsonco, tlio laws of Intolllgonco aud

morality, of Truth, Reality and (loodnoss,
according to whloh all Bplrlt Is governed.
Who knows but we shall yet ronllVs Knior-son- 'n

profound prophooy, nnd some dBy
" shall soe the Identity of tlio law nfgravltn-lio- n

with purity of heart ; and
that the Ought, that Duty, Is one thing with
Sclonoo, with lloauty nnd with Joy." Aye,
who would not rejoice If, when no longer
eoolng "Through n glass darkly," milknowing oven ai also we are known, we
should realise that goodnossand wisdom,
and all other hiicIi terms, nru hut namow,
llkorcd, yellow nnd blue, of n few rdl-ct-o-

rav et '.the lnelltblo light or the world,
while the eternal source thereor Is hlmsolt
dllloront from each and inllnllely more
than tlio eum of them ull 7

Itumorlallty: Though we might wish
Involution to be more explicit and clear In
the mutter, fan as not to be so easily nil
understood, and lulHrcproaontod, yet will
we not I'laiuo it thorefor ho much as the
falthlodM hearts et those who till up lis
Bllouco with tholr groundleas suppositions
and words of unbelief. Idstonlng with the
carof lailh ourselvos, we may liavo no dls-tln-

utterances ludeod. j et a whlspor, less
didactic than prophetic, coming from Its
direction to us. F.vor. O son of idrh. it
seems to say, ever hath the grout Cause led
thoe up, not down ; from good to boltor,
not to worsu ; trust him !

"Fioin lower to higher, Irom simple to com- -
lilor,

Thtilf tlio pathway el the Eternal reel:from earth In llrlion hvrh to llowerlni? treerioin cill io crvuplni; wnruif, Iroui it mi towhnt chiill be.
TliU U tlio Boliimn Inison or nil time,
'1 lila U the touchtng et llio vlco suu'luio "

Klomontnl forces arosuccooded by cl.om-Icn- l,

chemical by vital ; plant life was do- -
oiopoii luinauimai, not by losing any of

It bighor functions, but by having Htill
higher ones added to It; animal life was
graduated Into man, not by taking from
him aught that the animal had, but by add.
ing to it reason, conscience, personality.
When dually iimu shall change his form el
life, are we to suppose that this method v, 111

be reversed, that his highest charaotorlstlcs
will be taken Irom him ? May, nay must,
we not much rothor bollove, oen according
to the obseri ed order of evolution, that ho
will retain all tbOBO, bis higher reason, hisknowledgo of good and ovll, bis whole per-
sonality, aud again have added to them now
aud still higher functions and powers, ofpure, eternal spirit? Man no longer,

but angel InBtead I Tho evolution of
nature prophoolos it. Tho re elation elOed declares it. Shall not we bollovo it,
hope it, realize n T And though according
to solution and revelation alike, "it dotnnot yet appear what we shall be, we know
that when Ho Hlmll appear, we Bhall ho likeHim; for we shall see Him as Ho lt." "So
when this corruptible Bhall put on Incnr-ruptlo-

and this mortal Bhall have put on
Immortality, then Bhall be brought to piss the
saying that is written, death 1h swallowed
up in victory."

I To be concluded next tmuriHj
I'M' AS

AOtiiu:.r io an i ito.SAur.
lu Ilia rail He Strike mill lljurnu MKtln'ur

nttrluuai),
1'rolessor Vt llllaiiiR, the wronaut, loll from

the balloon Friday, ut To'ohestor, Mary-
land, and In falling Btruclc Mr. Henry
Scales, No. 7U0 Franklin Btroot, mitlmoro,
savoroly injuring him about tlio luck.
Williams escaped Injury, Lut wts badly
dazed when nicked up. 'lho aooident was a
rooullar;ono. Tho bjlloon wa held by hand
until ready to be lot loose. The persons
who were holding one side lot go, and the
others supposing the order hail been glen
also lot go et the balloon, which Imme.
dlatoly began to ascend. Mr. Williams
grabbed the ring of tlio twraoluilo and was
carried oil the ground, Whon about lorty.
tlvo lectin the air the balloon fouled withthe stsglng which had leen erected to
assist In holding the air fahip tu lis position.
Tho force of the collision was be great thatthe parachute liroko loose nnd began to
dOKPtiid at a terrlllo ralo. Mr. Williams
struck a guy rope, which psrtly broke hisfall, llo foil backward, idrlklng Mr. Scaleson the lft side, Roth were picked up inan unconiclcus condition and taken to thehotel.

The Treason) of Franckd.
Jiy KODEItT LOUIS 8TEVESS0X.

COXTIKCXO

"And then again," broke out Ca.lmtr,
"nlint children jou are vicious children,
myfntthl How could you tell the value of
this t rath I It might have been worth noth-
ing, or next door."

"I'nrdon me," wild lho doctor. "You linvo
your usual flow of spirits, I pcrcche; but J
e en less inn u your usual deliberation, x am
not entirely ignorant et those matters."

"Xot entirely Ignorant of anything over I
heard of," Interrupted CoMinlr, bow ing, nnd
raising his gloss with n tort of iurt j,Kllto-lic-

"At least," rcvumod thodoctor, "I gave my
mind to the subject tbftt j ou may be willing
tolielloo nnd I estimated that our capital
woiitilbo doubled." And ho described the
nature of the find.

".My word of honor P Bald Casimlr, "I halt
lnl love you I 1 lut much w outd deiwud ou the
quality et the gold."

"Tho quality, my dear Casimlr, was"
And the doctor in default, of language, kissed
his linger tips.

"I would not lake your word for It, my
good frlond," retorted the man of business.
"Vouaroa man of very rosy views. Hut
this robliery," ho continued "tills robbery
is nn old thing. Of course I pass over your
nonsense about gangs and landscape paint-
ers. I'or mo, that is a dream. Who was lu
the house last n Ight P j

"Xone but ourhcl ves," replied tlio doctor.
"And this young gcntlomnnr askcil

Casimlr, jerking a nod in the direction of
Jcnn-Slarl-

"Ho too" lho doctor bowed. "

"Well; and, If it Is a fair question, who is
her' pursued the brothcr-i- n law.

"Jenn-Marlo,- " answered lho doctor, "com-
bines the functions of n fen and stable boy
llo begnu ca the latter, but ho rose rapidly to
the mora honorable rank in our nlTections.
Ho is, I may Bay, the greatest comfort lu our
lUes"

' Hal" said Casimlr. "And provlousto he
coming one of jou I"

"Jcan-Slari- o has lived n remarkahlo exist-
ence; his exjierlenco has Iwcn eminently
forinatio," replied Desprez. "If 1 liad to
choose nn education for my boh, I should
have chosen such another. Beginning ltfo
with mountebanks mid thieves, passing on-

ward to the society and friendship of philoso-
phers, he may be Bald to have fcklunncd Uu
volume of huinati life,"

"Thlovcsl1 repeated the brother In law,
with a mcdltatlvoalr.

Tho doctor could hnvo bitten his toflguo
out. Ho foresaw what was coming, nnd pre-
pared his mind for n Igorous defeuso.

"Did you ever steal yourself P ilcil Cast-ml- r,

turning suddenly on Jean-Mari- mid
for the first tlnio employing a tingle c cglaiJ
which hung round his neck.

"Yes, blr," replied the boy, with a dtp
blush.

Casimlr turned to the others with pursed
lips, and nodded to them meaningly. "Hey I"

taldho; "howlsthatP
"Jcnn-JIorl- o is n teller of lho truth," re-

turned tlio doctor, throwing out his hu'.t. ,

"Holms novcr told a lie," addctl madaine.
"Ho 13 lho bestot boys."

"Xocr told a llo, has ho notP reilecled
Casimlr.

"Strange, very strange. OIvo mo'your
my joung friend," ho continued.

"Vou know nbout tills treasurer'
"Ho helped to bring it home," Interposed

the doctor.
"Desprez, I nsle you nothing lint to hold

j our tongue," returned Casimlr. "I mean to
question this Unblo boy of yours; nnd If j ou
nro so certoln et his innocence, jou can af-
ford to let him answer for himself. Now,
fclr," ho resumed, pointing his owglas
Mralght nt Jean Mario, "jou know it could
be stolen with impunity I You know jou
would not Iw proiecutodl Comel Did jou,
or did you not!"

"I did," answered Jean Mnrlc, In n miser-
able whisper. Herat there changing color
likonroioh Ing pharos, twisting his fingers
hj'stericulry, bw allowing air, the picture et
guilt.

"You know where it wa3 put?" resumed
the inquisitor. i

"Ye3,"fion Jcan-Mnrl- '
m "YoiiHiyjou liuvobvcn n thief lioforc,"
continued Casimlr. "Now how nm I toknow
that) ou nro not one still! I suppose jou
lould climb the grin gate"

"Yes," still lower from lho culprit. '.
"Well, then, it was jou who 6tolo those

tilings. You know it, nnd jou daio not deny
It, Ixiokmoin thofacol ItaUoj our sneak's
cjes, iiuunusniri"
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"llatse your sneak's enes." "

Hut In place of nnj thing of that sort Jean-JInri- o

broke into a dismal how 1 and lied from
the arbor. Atnstaslo, as she pursued to cap-
ture and reassure the victim, found tirao to
Bend one Parthian arrow "Casimlr, jou are
n brutol'

"My brollicr," kiM Desprez, with the
grcatoht dlguitj-- , "jou take upon joui-sel- f a
llcenso"

"Desprez,", lulcrruptrtl Cashnlrr" "for
heaven'ssnko liouinun of the world. You
telegraph mo to leave my business and come
dew n hero on j ours. I come, I nik the bust-iic-

u say 'Find mo this thief l' Well, I
find him, I say 'There ho isl' You need not
ilko It, but jou have no manner or light to
take oireruo."

"Will,"ietunud thodoctor, "I grant thaf;
I will o en thank j ou for jour mistaken zeal.
Hut jour bjpothesi was be extra vogautly
monst rous"

"I-oo-
k here," intemtpted Casimlr; "tvas it

you or StaloP
"Certalnlj not," answered the doctor .
"Very well, then It was the hoj Say no

more about It," said tlio brotbcr-iiilaw- , und
ho produced his cigar case.

"I w ill say this much more," relumed Des-pie-

"If that boy came and told mo so him-
self I should not belIoo him; nnd If I did

so inijilicit is my trust I should
conclude that ho had acted for the liest."

"Will, well," told Cusimlr, indulgentlj-- .
"llavujou alight I I must be going And,
by the way, I wish jou would let mo fell
jour Turks for jou. IalwajstoM jou it
meant smash I tell jou so again. Indeed,
it was partly that that brought mo down.
You neveiRicknowledgo my letters a most
uupaulonablo lubit."

' My good brother," replied tlio doctor
blamllj, ' I have uocr denied jour ability in
buMiiesa, but 1 can perceive jour limita-
tions."

"Fgad, my friend, I can return the compli-ment,- "
obsoneil the man of business. "Your

limitation is to be downright irrational."
"Obsertotho iclatho iioaitlou," ivturnctl

the doctor with n smile. "It is your attitudeto bolleo thiough thkk nnd thin in onanun's jiidguuiit- -j our own. I follow thesame opinion, but ulltcallj and with own
ojis. hleh is the moiv liratioiu.ll I kUa
It to jourlf "

"Oh, my dear f. How ."cried Casimlr, "itick
to jour Turks, stiik to jour Mablo boy, go to
the do II in giiitrnl in jour own wnj uiul 1)
douo with it. Hut don't ratiocinate with
mo-- 1 cannot bear It. And so, ta ta I
might ns will li4obta)odawu) for any goo.1
I've done S.ij good by from mo to Staslonnj to the sullen hung dog of u ttablo boj-- , if
jou insist ou it, I'motr."

And Casiuur departed Tho doilor that
night dissected his tharniter before A nast.i
sio "01101111115,110 beautiful," he said, "ho
has learned one thing from his lho long
acquaintance with jour husband: the word
rutiocmittf. It shines in his v ocabulary Uko
u jewel ina muck heap. And, even so, ho
coutmuuUy misapplies it For jou must
have obtr ed ho uses it as n soi t of taunt, Ju
the case of to ergotiso, imp!) I as It w ere
tbw poor, dear fellow -a vein of wphlstry,
As to bu cruelty (oJcou Maric.lt mmt Ixj

forgiven him it II not his nature, It ti the
nature of his life. A man who deals with
money, my dour, li a man lost."

With Jean-Mari- e the process et reconcilia-
tion hail been somewhat slow. At first ho
was Inconsolable, insisted on leaving the
family, went from paroxysm to paroxysm of
tears; and It was on!7 after Anastasie had
been closeted for an hour with him, alone,
that she came forth, sought out the doctor,
and, with tears In her eyes, acquainted that
gentleman with what had passed.
I "At first tny husband, he would hoar et
nothing," she said. "Imagine! if he had left
usl what would the treasure be to that?
Ilorriblo treasure, it has brought all this
about I At last, after he has sobbed his very
heart out, ho agrees to stay on a condition
we ore not to mention this matter, this infa-
mous suspicion, not oven to mention the rob-
bery. Ou that agreement only, the poor,
cruel boy will consent to remain among his
friends."

"Hut Oils Inlitbltidn," said the doctor, "this
cmliargo it cannot possibly apply to meP
k "To all of us," Anostaslo assured him.
I "My chorlshod one," Desprez protested,
"yon mutt have misunderstood. It cannot
apply to ma Ho would naturall" come to
mo."li 2.
I "Henri," she said, "It doosT t swear to you
It does."
ft "This Is n painful, a very painful drffllnv
stance," the doctor said, looking a llttlo
black. "I cannot niTect, Anostaslo, to be
an) thing but Justly wounded. 1 feel this, I
feci it, my wife, acutely." ""

) "I know you would," she said. "But If
you had seen his distress I We must make
allowances, we must sacriflco our feelings."

'I trust, my dear, you have never found
mo a erso to sacrifices," returned the doctor
very sillily.)

"And you Will let mo go and tell him that
you have ngrcedl It wUl be Uko your noble
nature," she cried. J
i So it would, ho porcolCed It wduld be Uko
his noble nature I Up Jumped his spirits,
triumphant at the thought. "Go, darling,"
ho said nobly, "reassure htm. The subject
Is bulled; more I make an effort, I hkvo
accustomed my will totheso oxertions and
It is forgotten." ""

A Uttlo after, hut still wlftTfiwoUen oy"e9
and looking mortally shoeplsh, Jean-Mari- a

reappeared and went ostentatiously about
lih business. Ho was the only unhappy mem-

ber of the party that sat down that night to
(upper. As for the doctor, ho was radiant.
Ue thus sang the roqulem of the treasure: m
l "Tills has been, on the whole, a most amus-
ing episode," ho said. "Wo are not a penny
the worse nay, we nro immensely gainers.
Our philosophy has been exercised; some et
the turtle Is still left the most wholesome of
delicacies; I have my staff; Anostaslo has
her now dross; Jean-Mari- o is the proud pos-
sessor of n fashlonablo kepi. Besides, we
had a glass of Hermitage last night; the glow
still suffuses my memory. I was growing
positively niggardly with that Hermitage
positively niggardly. Lot mo take the hint.
Wo had one bottle to celebrate the appear-
ance of our visionary fortune; let us have a
second to console us for its occultatlon. The
third I hereby dedlcato to Jean-Marle'- 3 wed- -

. U
(To be Continued.)

HPKU1AL. NOT1UEU.

11.11. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a., Is selling BUlL.OU'8
COIKJH UU1CK as a guarantou to euro all
hroat and lung troubles. iti)

1 bought mrdlclno In tlilrtoen states, bu
nothing helped ino till I used Kly's Cioain
Hal m. In tour flays 1 could bear as well as
ever. 1 am curt d (d catarrhal well. It Is the
boat moaiclnn ever used. Uarrett Wldilck,
UnstlngP, N. Y.

I coulQ scareoly speak; it was almost lmpo-stbl- o

to breath through ray nostrils. Using
aiy a iruum imuii smut uuiu kuu nullum uii- -

tlroly dlgaupoatod. I. O. 'llchonor, shoo Mor-ctmn-t,

KM? Abolh, N. ,J. U2waeodftw

SlIILOU'SCUllK will Immediately relieve
Group, Whooping Coiiuh und Uronchllla. For
sale by It. II Cochmn, Druggist. Mo. 117 North
ijuoon sllotL (7)
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Store open all day.
While the mercury is sim-

mering remember that there is
no worthy hot-weath- er thing
for wear or home use but we
have it.

A glance about the store will
give you a harvest of comfort
hints.

A cyclone of buyers struck
thpse Manufacturers' Remnants
of Hamburgs yesterday. Scat
tered lots of the stuff, but there
are lots more to scatter. Won't
be long at this rate.

Edgings
Mount-lug- s

Insertion

Just out of the cases and at half
price. Medium to fine, 3b inch
to .15 inches wide, ic up.
Southwest of centre.

II you want a Trunk that the
kaggagc smasher can't worry
we know el nothing so good
for the money as our No. 71.
Flat top, iron bands, hardwood
strips, steel clamps, Corbin
lock, extra heavy handles,
strong as a traveling Bastile.
But it don't look it ; and it's
wonderfully light for such a
thing. $3 for 32-in- ch.

That's one. Others just as
fit for whatever the need is
sea or land. The sea-traveli-

trunk nearest in weight to a
Basket Trunk is the " French."
Strong, light wood, canvas cov-
ered, leather bound, brass
mounted, roomy as an omnibus,
$17 to $24.

Steamer Trunks, $6 to $10.
Basket Trunks, 16.50 to

$25.
Sole-leath- er Trunks, $22 to

$57.
Saratogas, hump backed and

always hungry, 2S to 3O inches,
$5 to $16.

Ladies' Dress Trunks, $11 to
$15.

And so on. Come with your
want in mind. The Trunk to
suit is here.
llasemcut MaiUul street side

Traveling Bags. The very
best in the market. You see
shelves and tables covered with
two or three hundred of them.
Looks like a big job to pick one
out. It isn't. Settle the size,
the rest is easy.

The whole family af grips
unci parcel pacKs.
Under Juntpnr and Uarktit treet stairway toCarpets und ruruUuiti.

Think of a folding Japanese
Fan for 3 cents ' A very re-
spectable Fan, too. No one
but a Jap could get so much of
shape and color and fol-de-r-

ol

generally lor 3 cents. A dozen
prices above, '

WAXAUAKK118.

Japanese Lawn UmbTeTTas,
$7 and $9.

Japanese Water Monkeys,
said to keep water cool without
ice, $2.25.

A little world of Japanese
things.
llssement, northojst el centre.

Good News ! The Men
English Collars are here.
Mot ends of the Blore. middle sntranco.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
J Phlladelohlp.

VLOTU1NU, te.
" "gPKINO, 1888T

Fine Tailoring.
l',?rmwm'r customers that I am

M0 how tLem an AssortmentEi?SR?.S.,yn ana Trowsering that cannot
The Latest Novelties In Spiinsr Ovorcoatlnsrof my own Importation and cononod styles.

H. OERHART.

yr KKOHANT TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

EOMKHKW THINGS IN

SUITINGS
-- AND-

Trouserings
Fowopenlnir lor the warm snasnn. Wo uufeean honest cilort t,i render salU'actlou to the
custouiurln e cry case.

KU 1,1. LINKS OK

Gout's Summer Undeiwear

Hosiery, Collars and Culls and Furnlihtnks,gonerully.i
An inspection et our stoek and prices re

epoct fully so.ltlted.

Geo. E. Rathven,
No. 25 East King St.

Next Door to lho I ancastcr County National
Uank,

I.A.NCi'.TEIt, VA.
marl! lvniw

nut uuuun.

rll. MARTIN ifc CO.

Remarkable Offerings

-- IN-

Summer
Dress Goods!
Our buyer has Just returned from the

tlioro will Uj dlsp'ajodon
our coantors some of the greatest drives In
Novelties over eliown.

DRESS OHALLIEi
Moro demand for them every day, "c a yard;

sold every whom at 8 und 9a a yard. hery
pattern made we have In stuck. Wool Cbal-lltM- .

wj a yurd llalr Wool Challlos, '.'3o a
yard.

FRENCH SATINES.
'J Ills t ll the story et our slock-- , 92 patterns,

at .no ; II patterns, at '.He ; ti patterns at iic.

American Satines.

An liuuienaostrck In all the desltalileitiadcs
-- llotollu, nine, 'itura Cottn, etc.

BATISTES!
Ovcrayard wide. Cream and White grounds,

at 9c a aid ; regular price, He a) aid.

J. B. MARTIN (6 CO.

1770 3888.
JULY FOURTH.

r

HoadquartersJor Fireworks.
Wodeslro to call attention tnllUKWOKKBlor tin rouilnK rourlh 01 July Celebration.lluyinK our works fiom the manulacturer,and Urn Cracker from urn Importer in largo

nuantiilesandforcasli, we are In position toJOU at tliu lowest umrkotrrlco Ollt WUKKS
uro all lolnrod orkg, aud lor weight, sizeand beauty of colors ri-- not surpassed.

OUU KIltKCUACKKlia are long elem, best
o 1. w uavo an tizes cannon Ciuckor-"- ,

ispineeo andBlher Star Torpodoea, Colorednre. Unman Candles, Sky KocbhIs, Triangles
Minos, rtlcil wheels, slower Pots, lirllllant
Kountalns, Hta, Ktc. Ctlnfsa Lanterns and
rings lor the rourtti and Kail Campaign.

ti have pnrchassd largslyot Chlniso and
.lapaneso 1 anterna, and jrlags, which wc euu
also JOUattbe l.onest frlces. 11UNT1MJ

I.A(,S Wo can Iurntsh them el any size ut
Short Notice.

BURSK'S,
HO. 17 EAST KING BTRBDT,

I.ANOABTKB.l'A.

FVRX1TVKB.

w 1DMY Klt'S.

FURNITURE

WIMYEBS C0BHER.
THE OLD COltNEll

18 rVA. Or GOOD Xtw TH1NH".

Onr stock Is too larjrn and must be reducedberoui the season clurs. To dn this a baraconcluilod to kIvo tlio people a chance to get

Good Furniture I
AT A LITrLK COST.

Wo have some Roods (not the nowet, butJust as Koodithit will ne sold If the price puton thorn will sell them.
TbcsearoHHKAT JIHTJOAINS, and we ex-pect to see them move Uve'y.

WIDMYER'S
FUnNITUUK STOKX

Oer. Ea&t King & Duke BU.

I dee Iro to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am no wprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-Hon- al

attention will be
pi von nt moderate
charges.

Respectfully,',
WAtTEIt A. IIEIMTSH,

27 & 99 S. Queen St.

Kosldonca 37 West
Vine Street, opposlto
St.Mar's Church.',

K

ITtUKNITUHE I FUKN1TUHK!

TIIEUMKK31GNKD HAS ItEOI'KNKIl HIS

faTOKK AT 1IIE Ol.l) STAND,

M. 38 East KiDg Street,

Which was dostioyod by Are some llmo ago,
and hasapciftctly Novrstocft et ull kludn.or

FURNITURE.
rAHLORBUlTK",

HEDHOOM SUITES,
TAII1.KS, CHAIK3, ETO.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Tranches. Also I'utnttng and

Old Cbulrs.

HENRY WOLF,
No 38 Kast King Street.

Je9 tfd

BVMilJiK JtEBOKTH.

Cuiuacio corrAor:,
r UK IIKACII,

13UKKNTUCKYAV1. , ATI. tNTlCClXY.N J.110ll.l,IKK,iil.K(lANTCUlSINK.
MRS, JOHN A. STAUL.

OWAHD.COlTAQi:,
ATLANTIC C1TV.

owopon for the jeason. Hood looms andeven convenience, t or terms apply to
Mtas n.Li,it p ANincKws,

No.?5 9nrf Atonuo, Atlantic City, N.J.
Jiin:o,2VJ7,OJy5,;

A TriANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

I.argost Most Convenient Hotel. Klogantly
FnrnUhod. Liberally Managed. Coach toand
from lleach and 1'ralns. orchestra Huslo.

CHAH. Uotil.AUit, frop.
W. K. Coohhan. Chief Clerk. tebH-eui- d

rptlK
"CHAI.rONTB,"

Ocean Kndol .Seilh Carolina Avcnun,
A'll,ANTICcn Y. N. J.

K. UODKUTS A bOXB. aprO-lm- d

tt nrBTUKHILiIj,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J .

Ocean Kurt Kentucky Avouue.
Open rtbnmiy 1, to Noveiubor I. J oc

IJox 1OJ0.

M.J.KCKKUr.
mayio 2md

sTOC'IC'ION HOTKU
CAl'K MAY, N J.

OPKNS JUNK 30 Now Ownership MwManagement. Newly Furnished, t'frtrctAppnlnMnintn. l'onulnr Prices. rtnest
bettch In the world. Koom plans and 1 n forma-slo- n

atlllaslnn A fors' l'lauo Waiorooms, N.w. corner 1 lo enth and Chestnut streets.Philadelphia until .lunu Ct
. Ill no. WALTON, l'roprlotor,

JnnlG Ut Lnto of St. James liotel, n. T.

CAi'ON.SI'KlN(JH AND IIATBH
AND BCPKKIOlt

IKON WA1KUS, IlAMi'dlHHK COUNTY. W.

This celebrated Mountain Uosort for healthand pleasure, llatbs et anytomporutu o; u
summer cJtmato unsnrpasdcd: a charming
summer homo with Its many improvements,
accommodating fcio guests, opens Jano 1. formedical and other testimony, send ter circu-
lar. WM.ll 8A1.K,

may7-:ot- d J'roprlolor.

TLANTIUI'ITY.

C1IEBTKK COUNTY HOUSE.

Thti IhoroiiRlily comrortablo and n

house li now open. 'xwent)-elght- u

toasnn. riuino uianagement. Coul aud
liicalloii voiy nearthnsoa

junl2-2ii)- J KHIMtHINS.

rOK HALM UK JtKKT.

RKsiDUNun on Tin: kamt widk
bntcen Oraugo and

Choitnut, for runt, liuinlioof
A.J.STKINMAN,

miwtd At this omee.

FOK KKNT KKONl' AND KKAK
under lllrsh A Urn 's Clothing

Store 1 trontonesultablu forahoeiiiakrshon:roar suitable ter cattugbnti so or gu en groceiy.
Apply 10 IIIU&U A IlltO ,

Jul Hurt 1 tuitro Kquaro.

HOUHKNKOKHAI.H ON THE MOST
Chestnut, Yal

nut, Lemon. Mury, l'lno und Charlotte streets.
Apply at

mliomd CO'NOUTH MAUY STUKKT.

"ITior" hknt.-t- hi: quakky'vUlTi:
J 81'KAM UOLLKItMII.L.

Thtt mill U New and hns the Latest d

Mechlnrry, with IUIUohJ Mdlug at
door. A goel homo trade. Special induce
ment will In klvoi 10 a responsible party,
lieaion lor 1011' lug good Will guepnikksslon
on J dly 1, or any llmo tbnreutter.

une!6tfdS liuarr vllle, l'a.
DISSlllMlM: ItKSIOKNUK FOK

XX BALr. No 63J new Holland avenue, op- -

t to McGranu's I'ark; lurgHtwn sfrj brlctrIios hcatHd withernam, hot nnd cold water,
bath-roo- cltst etc.? entire houu lately
Faperud ; large lot containing choice Iruttetc ; i.lso Huh Kllrhen garden
Koasnn for eel Ing owner Is moving away.
Inquire at resldtmto

j.i3.-wdw.-- w sam ei'itirriiEit.
JOR KKNT-KKO- M Al'HIL 1, 1S68,
i torono or a term of years, the Strasbnrg

llttllroail, with Coal and Lumber Yard, vviru-hous- B,

Locomotive. ur.d Cars j all In good andrunning order. Tho lease et this valuablepropony presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage In a pleasant, well
established and profitable business, ror con
dJUons, rent or other Information apply to

THOB, or UJCNUY lIAUMOAUDNltU,
atr-tl-d LancwMr city, tK


